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E You Don't Ask the Postmaster For

On Stamps

Undo Sam finds that the cash plan Is the only
Bafo him to do business. It's the only
Fafo way for any merchant. You don't want to
pay 3c for a 2c stamp, do you? That's just ex- -

nctly what you do when you deal with a store do-

ing n credit

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
is a SPOT CASH ONE I'KICK STORK.
satisfied with small profits because there aro no
losses. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear,
Hats, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at tho New York Iluckot.

E. T. BARNES, Prop. j

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sis.
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TUESDAY

American Bar Association.
Ilr ,olulnl l'rc lo Hie Jouruul.

Ik'rHAU), Awg. 2 Ju4lt,eUUiiH,
uml man of national prominwiea, cow-poali- ig

the Aroarkan bar Mudation
met bar today. In tha auMo Pres-

ident ChoaUt, Senator Mandaraou, of

Nabnuka, ia acting pwaidaiit, dallvarad

aunual addraas.

Sixteen Men Killed.
Ily Aouclatrd Vrr lo lUe Jourunl.

Siurr Hiuwkn. Ag. iU-W-lille M

nten were ihaweuding into the Ceuchard

mine, at HautocroU today, the cable

broke and all wow killed.

More Deaths,
n- - i...w.l.ird l'rr ! l" Juurnal.
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from U bubonic uiagiw an rtd to

day.
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ASYLUM

BURNED

The Sparkill Orphans

Home Burned.

Fire Engines Arrived too

Late.

Many Children Burned Alivo Scenes

at the Fire.

Hy AHMoclnlcit Premi tu Hie Jnurnnt.
Xkw Yoiib, Aur. 28. A sjioaiiil to tho

norm, irom yuck, A. v., wiya:
Kirn wnsdiscovurwl in thu boyn and

Birls orjihiin uayluni coniicoti-- with
t't. Anne's convent, at Sparkill, ltock-lan- d

county, nt 1 n. in. thiu inorniujr,
but not boforu tho ontlro Htructuro, n
fraino building, was wrapped in ilatnus.

Many of tho inmates, children, woro
burned and suffocated, it was rojwrled
early tills morning. The exact number
of the dead could not bo told at .'1:15 a.
m., when tho first dispatches reached
this city, (ieorgo A. Martino, of Spark-il- l,

ono of those who llrst discovered tho
firo, telephoned to Nyaek for assistance.

Mnzuppa engine company responded
from that place. Kight Doctorsalso went
to the asylum from Xvack. A reouest
for aid was telephoned to l'ledmont,
Kmplro ongino compnny was dispatched
from Piedmont to thu scene of tho llro.

Piedmont is this side of Nyack, and
lioth enginos, with their complement!
of tiro lighters, arrived at about tho
same time.

Tho asylum, which is conducted by
tho Sisters of Morcy, held about 1000
children. It was a long, frame building,
three stories high.

Tho Are was not discovered until tho
whole building was ouo mass of llamus.
The children hud scant chance for es-

cape. Social trains over tho New Jer-
sey Northern road woro rushed to tho
nearest railroad station. Tho asylum
is situated between Sparkill mid Orange-
burg.

Tho scenes at the coiillagratiou woro
heartrending. Tho children cliul in their
nightrolHW, could lw seen falling back-
ward into the llamos and smoko, while
tho shrieks of tho dying could bo hoard
alwvo tho crackle of tho devouring
llamos. Soma of tho children woro
crippled for life by jumping from tho
windows. Many of tho sinters also wore
injured, while others lost their lives
heroically whilo trying to rescue their
charges.

Although the service froni-th- o (Ire de-

partments from.uoighlioriug places had
(won promptly rondarod, tho engines ur-ri- ed

too Into to Ihi effective in saving
life or projiorty.

The fire started on tho upper floor of
tho three story building. Nourly .'WO

occupants of tho convent occupied
rooms on this floor, and all tho dormi-
tories were lighted with kerosene
lumps. There is Ifttlo doubt that the
tiro was caused by tho oxplosiou of ono
of thorn lumps. The fire spread rapidly
upward and burned through tho shingle
roof of thu building In two plucax. At
the time oftliB discovery tho lire hud
madu such prograas that the slaters
eould not awake the hundreds of their
children under tliolr care, marshal them
in order and march them from the
building, as was their practleu at II ru

drill. Muuy of the little vletimi were
stiffoealed in their sleep.

Tit fire won aoinmunleftted to tha
building occupied by tlia oW" boya.
Word was quickly iim1 througli th
niitt) building and ntstora soon had ull

mwaiHutii ol ttw dormitories out of bad.
TIm work of gaUlug tha children out

ol tha balldlwgti wag heroically
Uf Ua fUtara, awfclad by nunm

and many of Uw hay. All Um children
war taken out alivw but two little Ud

who died o coavulaiow ailr Uwy w
reamed.

An aged nun known an Jamt k eup-m-

to nav perished in the bukltnir.

There Mury ymn w aye, eeeien

Stop Here at

but went back to savo n baby and or-so- lf

and six of the sisters Jumped from
tho Becond, third and fourth floors of tho
building but only one. of the Bisters,
Bertrnnd was seriously injured.

Another Acc6unt.
Nkv York, Aug. 2.Tho entiro

group of buildings with tho exception of
tho hospital, which comprised tho con
vent of St. Ignatius and the orphanage,
in chargo of tho Dominican Sisters, near
Sparkill, llockhuul county, was burned
early today. Kotir Hve9 woro lost, and
many injurcil.

SIs(or Agnes had a moraculous escape
from injury and pitiful death. After
climbing out of tho fourth story win
dow she dropped to tho ground without
apparent injury. Thoro woro 320
children in tho building when tho llro
started.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 28. Kate Mac-Carth- y,

tho fifth victim :0f tho
llro is dead.. All tho injured aro do

ing well.

REBELS VICTORIOUS

Santo Domingo in the Hands cf

Revolutionists.

Jimlncz' Followers Have Marched On the
Capital and Government Has

Surrendered

Uv ' Kiclnlcil I'rru lo tliv Jnnrnnl.
Nnw Yoiik, Aug. 28. Adrian C. Sul-lon- o

n representative of Santo Domini-
can revolutionists, received the following
cablegram: "Snnt'ngo Do Cuba, rev-

olutionists aro In tho capital. The gov-

ernment surrenders. Signed.
I.amarcho is'u rcprecenta-tiv- o

of tho. Ihniner. revolutionists at San
to Domingo, No details have been
colved.

ro--

Santo Dominoo, Aug. 28. Tho rovo-lutiouli- ts

are headed by Citcores and Vas-ipi-

Tho towns of San KraneiBcodo
Mucoris, Ii Vegal Heal and Cotu aro in
possession of the revolutionists, who aro
marching on this city. Tho government
has sent commission to meet and as-

certain from tho revolutionists what thoy
want. Nothing can bo done boforo tho
commission returns.

HE LOST HIS DICER.

A Salem Waiter Nearly Lost His Life in
Mill Creek.

Saturday evening while Kb Thompson,
head waiter in Ken worthy's restaurunt,
and his best girl were sitting on the rail-
ing of tho foot-bildg- which leads across
tho mill race near the Wallace ware-
house, on High street, gazing Into the
oudless depths of the milky-wa- y study-
ing uud counting stars and indulging in
dlvorso astronomical problems and mak-
ing notations lo his already largo store-fun- d

of tho mysteries of which so few
men have accurate kuowlodgo.uudjust
us ho hud about computed tho distance
from the North star to Venus and he
was explaining tho transit of Nep-

tune and Ops, the Gods of tho Sea.Aiid
was diluting on tho mean distance of
Junius from tho sun and was just tell-

ing her that the former was 2,K.rOlO0Ol-00- 0

miles from tho sun, wlion suddenly
ho lecamo somewhat ill and the banis-

ter sank beneath him and his weighty
subject, and ho was procipltutod Into
tho dashing wuters.whlch came nil tho
way from tlio Santium. His theoretical
calculations went with him into the
creek and ho struggled harder to freo
hlmself from the swirling waters of tho
mill race than ho did with the immense
astronomical calculations and distunco
figuring. His best girl got him by the
"forotop" and pulled him out. Ho lost
his now stiff hat and took the young lady
homo tho back way, and made a sneak
for his room, Imroliitudwl and wet to (ho
skin. lie now vows that when you
catch him sitting on any of tho foot-

bridge banisters again It will 1r u cold
day. When on his way homo ho piwwd
some little boys who hoard him indulging
in uxtravugunt language alxiut mlserublo
sidewalks, street commissioners and
rotten bridges. This is the seound time
in Mr. Thompson's life that he has
broken a railing In the same manner.
Onco at Albany.

Home From Newport.
Judge K. P. lUAm awl family, Quo. H.

Itodger awl family, II. Itapetan awl
family and II. A. Thomas were among
the ret n mad Newport thbj afternoon.
Thoy came ltonte to sa Ute win chine.

M FAIR STORE
For all supplies for hop picking and threshine, or
any general ue. Lot of new goods just arrived and
will be sold at the lowest racket prices.

Creat reduction on all summer goods.

M FHIR STORE

COURT

MARTIA Jj

Capt. Dreyfus Gaining

Ground.

Military Officers Ostracize

Capt, Preystmettcr.

Bertillon's Evidence Discredited Tes-

timony Favorable to Dreyfus.

lly Aamirlnlril l'rrca In Ihr Jnnrnnl.
ItKN'Nm, Aug. 28. When tho Dmyftti

court martial upended this morning
Oeneral Meivler was present, (bus sot-

ting at icst tho reports that ho has lied,
to avoid arrest.

General lloisdelTre was not present
today and it is rumored, that ho is do
sirens of leaving tho sinking ship of tho
general staff.

Center of interest was in Captain
Kreystmottor, who tea tilled so favorably
for Dreyfus Saturday.

Not u single uniformed olllcor spoko
to him. which Is a clear Indication of
the determination military clique to
ostrucizo him.

After two witnesses had tcstlllcd and
argued against Dertllllou's system, It
was the opinion of tho .sympathizer for
Dreyfus that if tho statements of tho
witnesses was correct, thoy had simply
pulverized Uortllllon. Tho latter wished
to reply, but Colnnul Jouiinsto declined
to allow the specialist logo over tho

again.
Churavuy, an expert who had pre-

viously declared that Dreyfus was the
author of the Ixirdereuu confessed that
he had made an error and was now con-

vinced that Kstorhur.y, not Dreyfus,
wrote thu bordereau. Tho announce-meu- t

made u deep impression on thu
court.

The noxt witness, Pelllor, testified
favorably to tho prisoners. Cordlor, an-oth- or

export, was convinced that tho
bordereau was not written by I'lstlujjr
hazy, but could not say it was Written
by Dreyfus. Tho final witness, Varl-nau- d,

maintained his declaration made
lntforo tho court of cassation that tho
bordereau was not written by tfstur-haz- y.

Pahis, Aug. 28. ThocablnothuH about
decided to summon tho senate to sit an
u high court, for tho trial of Paul Dor- -

oulod President of the League of Pa
triots and othor prisoners who wero ar
rusted recently on tho chargo of con
spiring against tho government.

Capk Town, Aug. 28. lteplying to
the latest proposition of llritish Hecro
tury Chamberlain, tho government o

the Transvaal has notified him that it
adheres to tho latest offer and will not
make further concessions.

Home From Ml. Jefferson,
Tho mountain purty oomposod of I".

T. Wrightmim and Mr. and Mrs. Hu-ge-

Willis returned homo Saturday
evening. Thoy reMirt having examined
grain fields In the foot hills and about
Stayton and Sublimity, and finding very
little damage done.
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PITCHED DATTLE

oyi Mwa rowcxn ro,, i tow.

Reported From Kentucky Several May
Die.

tlr Aoolnleit l'rr to Hit- - Joarnnl.
LoutHViLMi, Aug. 28. A siwcial from

London, Ky., mym News has boon re-

ceived confirming tho report of a pitched
battle Saturday, between James Hayes
and three sons on ono side, and Sena-
tor William Clurko and Sherman Loud-for- d

on tho other. Clarke rccolvod throo
pistol wounds, and his condition Is crit-
ical. Young Hayes was shot In tho
breast, will die.

DECLINED TO WORK.

Three Hundred Miners Struck For High
er Waces.

Ilr Aoclnleit I'rcaa lu Hip Jnnrnnl.
Kan., Aug. 28 Three

hundred miners declined to go to work
tit coal company's shaft
this morning, refusing an advance of ten
cents a ton for mining screened lump
coal . 1 lie men want an advance on un-
screened coal.

Secret Agreement Reached,
Ilr Aainclnlcil l're In Hie Joiirnnt.

Ciiicauo, Aug 28. A sH!cIal to tho
Tribune, from Washington, says: "In
spite of thu apparent abandonment of
negotiations with Cunudu, it Is learned
on good authority of the official whoso
connection with tho boundary (mention
has boon constant. Ho is confident
that a secret agreement has been
reached, tu a result of which n toinor-ur- y

arrangement will ho
before congress meets in December.

PHRSONAL.

0. A. Stone, of Now Yoik. win in tho
city today to visit his friend Manager
Anson ol the n, u, a r. lo.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Moorcs, accom-
panied by Mrs. Chlpimin uud sou, re-

turned from Portland Saturday evening.

Eugene Willis went to Portland this
afternoon for a visit with his brother
Major Willis, whom hu hns not seen
since his return from tho Philippines.

Mrs. Capt. K. Worrlck, wont to Port-hin- d

this afternoon to visit with her
hiwImncL. who U on duty thuru in thu

office.

i. u. imrr, mo veioraii waicnmaKer,
went to Portland this afternoon for
treatment at the Sanitorlum Mrs.
Ilarr accompanied him.

Gov. Geer went to Portland this after-
noon to attend tho I. 0, 0. K. reception
tu ho tendered Gen. Wmniuors tonight.

F. L. Hcslgos, county elurk of Crooko
county, was In tho city today onrouln
homo from California.

Miss Stella Van Avery returned tu
Portland today, after two weeks spent
with Halem fi lends.

Mrs. Dr. Glesy and sou retu rued to
Portland this afternoon after u short
visit at tho J. J. Murphy home.

II. II, Miller, president of the slate
hoard of horticulture. Is lu the city. Ho
reports thu heaviest damage to grain us
lHiliig In Luuo county, ami that not had.

Associate Justice It. S. lloan In In
Portland.

A. N. Hush and family wont to Port-
land this afternoon to ho absent fur a
short season.

James Walton, Jr., is homo from tho
Astoria regatta, uud at his post In the
Ihish hank.

I Miss Stella Sherman, tho stenog-
rapher, returned to Portland today,
after h short visit ut home.
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Our buyers are home
iind with them comes copies ot ex
tensive orders which they placed
while in the East, The goods arc
beginning to roll in and in a few
days we will have a A. A" C

STORE FULL OF NEW IDEAS
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elegant
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OTIS'

REPORT

Pour Americans Am-

bushed,

Killed and Mutilated Near
Iloilo.

Tho Discharge of Volunteers Prevented
an Activo Campaign.

Ilr Aoolntrrt lreu to Ihr Jourunl.
Washington, Aug. 28. Tho following

cable received from Gun. Otis: HukIiob,
Iloilo, reports four soldiers ambushed
killed and mutllutod four miles south of
tho city of Colin, Their names woro not
given. The robber bands of Negnm aro
scattered and most of thorn aro return-
ing lu their work on the sugar planta-
tions.

Tho iirtnud Taguls who entered thut
Island wero Bovorely punished uud tho
conditions are fuvoruhlo for tho forma
tluu of a civil government, under mili-
tary miporvision. There Is little chengo
Panay uml Cehu Islands.

I ho withdrawal of volunteers ai.d
regulars who had been discharged pre-vente- d

an active campnln against those
Islands which meditated reinforcements
will insure.

Wahiiinutun, Aug. 28. A dispatch
received from Gen. Otis stating that Dato
Muiull.of Zaniboaiigu, nttucked and de-

feated tho insurgents there on August
20, killing IK). Tho dlRpatehis much
confused uud tho official h nrouunblo to
ascertain who Dato Mundl Is. It Is
thought, however, that ho Is ono of tho
smaller chiefs.

Imrortant Ordinances tilgned.
Mayor Illshop this morning slguotl the

street lighting and city bonding ordi-
nances,

g1.1" '.""JH

SOMETHING NEW

QUAKER LUMPS

CALIFORNIA MOLASSES
PEPPERMINTS

HOSS CREAM TAPPY
BANANA CHEWING DROPS

AT ELLIS & ZINN'S ONLY.

fell."074'
Keep your eye on this space.

WHKAT MARKET.

Ciiicauo. Aug. 28. Septombei 71,
Cash Ti.

Ban Kuanc-imco- , Aug. 28. Cash l.(Ml.
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